Nakushi will never know the great love of
Jesus unless someone goes to her village,
lives and works among her people, and shares
the life-changing message of Jesus’ love and
sacrifice for her salvation.
The number of people like Nakushi is
staggering! 6,693 people groups in the
world are less than 2% Christian.* 3,069 are
unengaged—meaning there is no church
planting strategy underway among them.+
These people groups contain a combined
population of almost 3.1 billion people—
42% of the people alive today!

How to Adopt an
Unreached People Group
•
•

•

Prayerfully consider which group you
would like to adopt.
Research people groups online for
information as you pray, including
expanded information on ER’s web
page at: www.erinfo.org.
Contact Evangelism Resources at the
numbers/addresses listed below and
inform us which group/groups you
have chosen.
Sign up for our weekly e-mailed Prayer
Hotline and Friday Foto for up-to-date
information about progress and/or
outreach events for your group.

Evangelism Resources has trained men and
women overseas who are reaching these
people groups one by one. ER has adopted
thirty groups among which our partners have
evangelism and church-planting ministries.
These thirty groups are no longer unengaged—
ER is reaching them.

•

But we need your help. Engage these
unreached tribes yourself by adopting one or
more groups for prayer. Ask the Lord to bless
the efforts of ER-trained workers to witness
for Christ among them. Then give to support
outreach in your people group by financing
the training of more laborers for God’s
harvest fields overseas.

How then can they call on the One they
have not believed in? And how can they
believe in the One of whom they have not
heard? And how can they hear without
someone to preach? And how can they
preach unless they are sent? As it is written:
“How beautiful are the feet of those who
bring good news!” Rom. 10:14-15

3.1 billion people need
to hear about Jesus.
Will you help reach them?
+

* http://www.joshuaproject.net
http://public.imb.org/globalresearch/Pages/ResearchData.aspx

Share in the blessings!

Evangelism
resources
425 Epworth Avenue
office@erinfo.org
Wilmore, KY 40390
www.erinfo.org
859-858-0777
www.er-coursesonline.org

Nakushi is
unwanted...
		untouchable...
			unreached...

invisible.

Who sees Nakushi?
Who wants her?
Who will touch her?

Jesus.
Who wants to reach Nakushi
and tell her this good news?

Evangelism
Resources,
through partners overseas
trained and mobilized for
evangelism and church planting.

Who is needed to help
through prayer and giving?

You.

Badhai - engineers and architects
Bedar - police & watchmen
Bedia - former palace entertainers, now trafficked
Brahman - Hindu priests, high caste
Chodhari - farmers
Darzi-Urdu - Muslim tailors
Devadasi - Hindu women, “slaves of god”
Dhanuk - household workers
Gadaria - masonry workers
Gond - agricultural workers
Holer - field laborers
Jaunsari - Himalayan mountain-dwellers
Kaibartta - coastal fishermen
Katkari - forest laborers
Madhesi - Nepalese valley dwellers
Mazhabi-Sikh - non-Hindu outcasts
Miri - tribals of Asian descent
Musahar - poverty-stricken outcasts
Padaung - from Myanmar, long necks
Pano - farmers or fishermen
Pa-O - hill people of Myanmar
Pinjara - cotton weavers (Muslim)
Pygmy - small of stature forest-dwellers
Rajput - high caste former nobles
Rohingya - the world’s “least wanted”
Satnami - cobblers and petty laborers
Turi - bamboo workers
Varli - worship female goddesses
Yadav - cattle workers
Yerukala - basket weavers
Research on people groups
is available online at
www.joshuaproject.net.
You may also download
an informative pdf on ER’s
website: www.erinfo.org.
Note: Some people groups
have multiple names and
spellings, and statistics vary
from website to website.

